
Top Honors for Operational
Air Hours in B-24 Liberator

Captain Calvin R. Hall, Whose Wife Resides in St. Thomas;
Served at Fingal

FIFTEENTH ALLIED A I R
IN ITALY.—With a total

hisjf 2,000 hours flying time to
:redit. a former Royal Canadian
\ir Force pilot and a native of
Hoanoke. Va., holds top honors
'or operational air hours in a B-
:4 liberator bomber squadron
;ased somewhere in Italy. He is
•aptain Calvin R. Hall, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Arthur L. Hall of 510
,1th street. Roanoke. Upon grad-
.ation from h'.gh school Captain
Tall began hi: aviation career at
he Roanoke College School of
\eronautics. He won his pilot's
•cense, became a commercial op-
rator, then acted as flying in-
tructor in the civilian pilot's
iainin? prograr. from 1939 to 1940

when he entered 1he Royal Cana-
dian Air Force. For the next two
years he was on the staff of many
air force training schools through-
out Canada

In 1942 he entered the United
Stat3s army air corps with a
commission and after twin-engine
bomber training at Maxwell Field.
Ala., assumed command of the
Flexible gunnery school at Tyn-
dc.ll field Fla., and later at Fort
Mvers. Fla.

Prior to coming overseas seven
months ago, Captain Hall was an
instructor at the four-engine
bomber
Tenn.

training school. Smyrna,

Now stationed in Italy, captain
Hall pilots a B-24 Liberator bomb-
er. He has participated in attacks
on Ploesti, Munich, Budapest.
Vienna and other German tragets
in the chain of industrial centers
throughout Southern and Central
Europe. He has flown fifty such

X,.
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missions anc, is the wearer of the
air medal with three oak leaf
clusters.

His wife. Mrs. Hazel J. Hall, re-
sides at 27 Yarwood street, St.
Thomas, Ont.

Captain Hall is well-known in
St. Thomas. He was on the staff
of No. 4 Bombing and Gunnery
school for some time. Previous to
coming to Fingal he was at To-
ronto and Picton, later served at
Mont Joli in Quebec. HP returned
to the United States after that
country declared war. Mrs. Hall
is a daughter of Constable and
Mrs. Tom Rickwood. 27 Yarwood
street, with whom she resides.


